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Amado MUTO
CECILIA: ROSAS
When I was in the ninth gdde at Bowie High School in El Paso,
I got a job hanging up women's coats at La Feria Department Store
on Saturdays. It wasn't the kind of a job that had much appeal for a
Mexican boy or-for boys of any other nationality either~ But the work
wasn't hard, only boring. Wearing a smock,! stood around the Ladies'
Wear Department all day long waiting for women customers to finish
trying on coats so I could hang them up.
Having to wear a smock was worse than the work itself. It was an
agonizing ordeal. To me it was a loathsome stigma of unmanly toil
that made an already degrading job even more so. The work itself I
looked on as onerous and effeminate· fora boy from a family of miners,
shepherds, and ditchdiggers. But working in Ladies' Wear had two
compensations: earning three dollars every Saturday was one; being
close to the Seijorita Cecilia Rosas was the other.
i
This alluring young woman, the most beautiful I had ever seenf
more than made up for my mollycoddle labor and the smock that
symbolizttd it. My chances of looking at her were almost limitless.
And like a good Mexican, I made the most of them. But I was only too
painfully aware that I wasn't the only one who thought this saleslady
•
gorgeous.
.
La Feria had'water fountains on every one of its eight floors. But
men liked best the one on the floor where Miss Rosas worked. So they
made special trips to Ladies' Wear all· day long to drink water and
look at her.
Since I was only fourteen and in love for the first time,' I looked
at hermore chastely than most. The way her romal\tic lashes-fringed
•
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her obsidian eyes was especially enthralling to me. Then, too, T never
.' tired· or admiring her shining raven h~ir, hel: Cupid's;;bow lips,· the
wannth·of her gleaming white smile. Her rich olive skin was ahnost
'.. as dark asmme. Sometimes she wor~ a San Juan rose in hethair. When
'" she 'did, she looked s.o very lovely I forgot all about what La Feria was
. paYing me to do and stood gaping at· her instead. My adm~ation was
decotous but complete. I admired her hourglass figur.e as well as herwonderfully radiant face..
.
.;
Other men admired her too. They inspected her from the water
fountain. Some stared at her bol~ly, watching her trimly rhythmic
hips: sway. Others, less frank and qpen, gazed furtively at her swelling
bosom ot' her shapelycal'Ves.· Thelr 'effrontery made me indignant. I,
too, looked at'these details of Miss Rosas. But I prided myself on doing so more romantically, far more poetically than they did"with much
more· love than desire.
Thelli too,. Miss Rosas was the fri~ndliest as well as the most beau·
ti£ulsaleslady in I..adies' Wear. But the other sa1es1adies~ Mexican
girls,a11,didn't like her. She was somce to theniall they wete:hard
put to justify their dislike. They couldn't very well achnit they disliked
herbe~us.eshe waspIetty. So theya11\saidshe was haughty and im·
periQus.. Their claim was partIytrue.Herbeautywas Miss Rosa( only
obvious vanity. But she·had still another. Sh.e .prided. ~erself·on being
more:-American than Mexican because she was bOrtl inEIPaso.,And
she did her best to act, dress" and talk the way, Atnericansdo. She
hated.t<t speak. -Spanish, .disliked her Mexican tlame. She called herself· Cecile.Roses instead ofCecilia, Rosas. This made the other salesladies sIDile.derisively. They called her La. ~ericarul o~ the ,Gringa
from Xochimilcoevenrtimetheymentioned her name.
.
LQokingatthis b~utiful girl was.more: important :than.money' to
me.· It. wa~ my greafestcompensation for doing wotkthat I·hated.
Shewa~ so .lovely-that a glance at her sweetly expressive face was
enough to make me:£otget:II1ysbameat weariItga smock~dmy dis·
like for my job with its eternal waiting arouild. .
, Miss Rosas was an exemplary saleslady~ ShecQuld be frivolous,
serious ()rd¢Ifi~e,primlyefli.cientt09,moldingherselfto each custom·
er~spetsonality. Herv()icematched ·he~exQticalIymysteriOuS;.eyes:
It was: the richest, 'the softest I hadeve:theard.l-IeFhu~ky·whisper, '
gentle as a rain breeze, was like a tender catess.JIearingit·made-me
wanttockeaIDand I -did.Romantic,thoughtsbUrgeolledup<in',my
mindlike·.:(osybillows o£hopescented with Miss RQsas'petfutn.e..
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floor and brazenly walked out of the store without so much as punching a time clock. Walking the streets quickened my iniagination~ gave
, form and color to my thoughts: It made my brain glow with impos;.
siblehopes'that seemed incredibly easy to realize. So absorbed was I in
thoughts of Miss Rosas and myself that I bumped into Americans~
apologizing mechanically in Spanish instead of English, and wandered
down South EI Paso Street like.a somnambulist, without really seeing
its street vendors, cafes and arcades, tattoo shops,and shooting galleries at all.
But if there was confusion in these walks there was some serenity
too. Something good did come from the dreams that prompted them.
I found I could tramp the streets with a riewly won tranquillity, no
longer troubled by, or even aware of, girls in tight skirts, overflowing
blouses, and drop-stitch stockings. My love for Miss Rosas was my
shield against the furtive thoughts and indiscriminate desires that had
. made me so uneasy for a year or more before I met her.
Then, too, because of her, I no longer looked at the pictures of
voluptuous women in the Yea and Vodevi1 magazines at Zamora's
newsstand. The 'piquant thoughts Mexicans call malos deseos were
gone from my mind. I no longer thought about women as I did before
I fell in love with Miss Rosas. Instead, I thought about a woman,
only one\This clear,-cut objective and the serenity that went with it
made me understand something of one of the nicest things about love..
I treasured the walks, the window-ledge sittings; and the dreams
that I' hadth.en. I clung to them just as long as I co~d;t Drab realities
closed in on me'chokingly just as soon as I gave them up. My future
was a time clock with an American Mister telling me what to do and
this I knew only too' well. A career as 'an ice-dock laborer stretched
ahead of me..'Better said, it dangled over me'like a Ve~cruz machete.
My uncle, Rodolfo Avitia, a straw boss on the ice docks, was already
training me for it. Every night he took me to the mile-long 40cks
oveIhanging the: Southern Pacific freight yeards. There he banded me
tongs· and made me practice trippingthtee-hundred-pound ice blocks .
so I couId'leam how to unload an entire boxcar of ice blocks myself.
Thinking ofthis,bleak fututedrove'me back into my fantasies, made
me want t9 'prolong them forever. My imagination was taxed to the
breaking point bythe heavy strain I put on it.
1 thought about every word.Miss Rosas had ever said to me, making
myself believe she looked at me with .umilistakable tenderness when
she said them.. When she said: "Amado, please' hang up this fur .
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coat," I found special meaning in her tone. It was as though she'had
said: ."Ama:dito; I love you."
. When she gave these orders, I pushedintoacfion like·a mao blaz- '
ingwitha desire to perfonnepically· heroic.featS'. At suchtim~s I,felt
capable of putting away not one but a thousand"fur coats,and·would
have done so joyously..
.
Sometimes on the street I caught myself IIlunnuring:"Cecilia,
I
IiIida amorcita, I love -you." When these surges swept over me, i
walked·down empty streets so I could whisper: "Cecilia, tequierocon
toda mialma" as. much as I wanted to and mU1l1:ble everything else
that I felt. And so I emptied my h~ on the streets alid window ledge
while women's coats piled·up.inLadies' Wear. '
Bufrmyabsences didn't go unnoticed~Onceanexecutive-lodking
man, portly, gray, and efficientlY brusque"confronted me. whilc'Isat
on the winclow ledge with·a Faro cigarette pastedtomylips, a cloud of
tobacco smoke hanging over my head, alid many 'petfumeddreamsinside it. He had a no-nonsense-approach that jibed with. his austere
- mien. He asked me what my name was,jotted down my worknUlI1ber,
and went off to make a rej}ort· on what he calledllsordidmalingeting."
Other reports:followed his. Gruff warnings, stem admomtions,and
blustery tirades develoijed fro~ them.' They-came from' both. major
and minor executives. These lwas,already inuredto.. -They·didll't
matter anyway. My conditioh was far too advanced, already much too
complex to be cleared up by mere lectures,fatherly\orotherWise.:A11
the threats 3Jld-rebukesjn the world couldn.'t l;1ave made me give up
my window-ledge reverieS or kept me from roaming city streets With
Cecilia Rosas' name on my lipslike~ prayer.
The reports. merely made lllemorecunning,moredoggedli:determined to city-sli~k La Feria out of work hours I. owed it. The netle'"
sult was that I timed my absences morepredselY3Jld c()nm\"fclbefier
lies to explain them. Sometimes I went tothemen'srooIl1~nddoQked
at myselfm the mirrorfQr as }Oilgas tenminutesat;"a';time;.Suchselfstudies filled me with gloom. The mmorrefiectedanotdll1aryMexicari
face, more. homely'thancomely~ Only, myhait<~"e'me'llQpe~lt~s
fhick 3Jld wavy, deserving a better face to go wifhit. -So Iidid thc,;pest '
lcouldwith what I had; and combed it :over.mytemplesdnringlets
justlike the poets back in my hometown'of Parral, Chihu~hua, used
~~

-

..

' ..

~

.' My inefficiency, my dteams,my general lassitude couldlIave gonepo,
_ indefinitely, it seemed. My-lifb 'at the store wavered between bright
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,hope;arfclJeadendesparr, llntelieved .by MissR()sas·ac~ptanceot re·
,.jecti()IJ.o~Jl1~. Then'one day something' rutpp~ned ·tbatalmosf made
·myoyersqainedhearfsfop:"beating• '.
'.". '. . ..\ .....
Ithap,pened on-the'dayMiss Rosas stood behind. IDe while 1 put a
furcoat,awa.y..Her headyperfume,)thefragran~ .ofherw~onliealthY
1 boclY'IDa,delllefeeTfaint. She: was so close: tome Ithought ,aboutput..'
;'l!1Jg mynand$,aropnd her, Iissomewaist:and hugping her as hardasl
, co1Ua.But,thoughtso£ subsequent disgrace deterredni~soinstead.of
hu1gging: her I smiled wanly and asked her in Spanish how she was
feeling.
'
.
"
"Amad(),SpeakEnglish;' she told me. "And pronounce the words.
slowly·andeatefully so you won't sound like a country Mexican."
Theri'she looked at me ina. way that made me' thefutppiestemployee'wno ·ever punched La Feria's time clock.
".AInadito,:"sneWhispered the way I had alWays dreamed she would.
""¥es, Seiiorita Cecllia,'" I said expectantly.
Her'smile was wa~1yiIltiD1ate. "Aniadito, when are you going to
takeDletothemovies?"·sheasked.
Other saleshimes watched us, all smiling~ They made tile so nervous
Icouldn"tanswe(~

"AmadifCt~ you haven't answered me," Miss Rosas said teasingly~

you're bashful as. a yillagesweethea.rt or else .you don~t like
' ,
,In:voluble$panish,. IquicIdy assured ber the latter wasn't the 'case.
I'rs just getting ready to say ''Senorita Cecilia,: IDlorethan.like you,
JHpv~ yOll"wnenshefrownedand told me to spea.kEngbshr So I
,sIoweddo'Yriand tried to smooth, out Dlyruffied ~oughts .
.' "Sefiotita Ceciliat I said. "I'd love to take you to the movies .any .
'~ither

me at aU."

time."
.'.- .:',

-',.'.".,-:

"
:_.",-"

:

Miss~osassmiledand
-'

..

',

..

..

-',

..

,

'-

.-

....

:

'

..

,..

",-"

...",-,

.. -.',

patted my cheek. "W.ill youbuyme,candy "
rnclpoP£OtD?U .spesaid. .'" ... '. , I , ..~. '. . '.. .: . .
. '.
.'
.. '<rnQcld~"pl,1tting'my handa.ga.itfst the impriIil: her warm palin had
- left oumy{ace. '.. .
. .
, "'<.AtrdholdDlyhand?,'
lsaicl. '~~~?s~.eJlthusias~cal1Yitmadeherlaugh ..()tbe[ salesladie$ ,
laugll.~:tQOrJ)~ecl'and pumbwitnbappine$S, I watched Miss Rosas •
walk.)awaY~ Howprotldanclconfidentshe \vast·how .wnolesoDlely .
salesladies were looking
at 'me andlliugb...
cleap..anc;lfeminine.Other
....
.
. - .
',:

lI1g.

'

- ;
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Mi$S Sarid()val came over to ·me. "Aypapacito," she.. said. 'With.
women you'rethedivinetortilla."
Miss de laR.osa, came· over too:.·"'WhenyolJ;take' the Americana, to
themovies,remembernotto speakChriStiall/~sh¢said.~'Atidbesure
you wear the pants that don'thave 'anypatchesconfhenio"
Whattheysaid~a.de me blushandwol1derlrow they knew what
we -had,beentalking about. MissArroyotanle-overtojointbem. So
didMissTorres.. ·
.(
.
"Amado, remember women' are. weak and men aren't made of.
sweetbread," Miss Arroyo said.
This embanassedine but it'wasn't altogether unpleasant. Miss.
Sandoval winked at Missdela Rosa, then.lookedback at me.
-"Don't go too fast with the Americana, Amado," she sai~. "Remember the procession is long :andthe candles ate smaIlr
They laughed and slapped me on the back. '. They all· wanted to
knoW when I was going to take Miss. Rosas to the movies. "She didn't
say," I blurteCiout without thinking.
This brought a~other burst-of laughter. It droveme'backup to the
window ledge, where I gofoutmypackageofFaros and thought about
the wonderful thing that'hadhappened. But I ~$ foonervousto
stay there. So I went to the ·men~sroom.and looked at myseH iir the
mirror again, wondering why Miss RosaS llkedme SQweU. The:inirror
made itbmtallyclear .~atmy.1ookshadn~tmfluencedher~":$OiitU1ust
have been something else, perhaps chara.cter. But· thaf'C1ian~t::seem
likely either. Joe Apple had told mel didn't ha~eII1ucn.()fitliit. And
other store officials:had bulwarked his 'opinion/Still) IJmd;seennomely
men walking the 'streetsofElPaso's Little·Chihuahu~quatter.'with .
beautiful Mexican women and no· onecouIdexplain th~teitber~ Any..
, way it
time for another walk. Sol tookone~
This' ':me I trudgedthrough~ttIeChihlIahua, wherc:tb0
iss

was

,.!

thlvl

Rosas·andllived.LittIeChihuahua.lookeddiff~enttoiJ1l~that,clay.
It was a broken-down Mexican·quarterhoneyc~rnbed.withtCllenients,

~

.

MOni-and Pop groceries, herb shops, cafes, and,spiI1d1ysalt-eeqaruees;
with.'ho\\iling.··chUdren tunning'its.streets..a~aold.·'1vIeticarnl'eYolu~ol1"
aries.$unningthemselves .onitscurbslikeiguapas~)SutQI.itI1af;Qlear
frostydayit was theworId~smostrOntantic place'becauseCe¢llia'Rosas .
.lived there. .
.
"While·waUong,. ·.1· reasofiedithat·Mlss··R()sa$'.m~ght . want,to;g~·aanq- /
ingafter'the:movies. So. I· went;to Prpfessor'I'onoio"'C)rtega7s:.,d;!nce
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studio and made arrangements to take my first lesson. Some neighborhood boys saw me when· I came out. They bawled "Mariqui~a" and
made;flutteringly effeminate motions, all vulgar if not. ~bscene. It
didn't matter. On my lunch hour I weQtback ap,d took my first lesson
. anyway. Professor Ortega danced with. me. Softened by weeks of
dreaming, I went limp in his arms imagining he was Miss·Rosas.
The,rest ofthe day was the same as ma:nyothers befor~'it~Asusual
I spent most of it stealing glances at Miss Rosas and slipping up to
the window ledge. She looked. busy, efficient, not likea.woman in love.
Her many other admirers trooped to the water founhfm to look at the
way her black silk dress fitted her curves. Their profane admiration
made me scowl even more than I usually did at such times.
When the day's work was done, I· plodded home from the store
just as dreamily as I had gone to it. Since I had :no one else to confide
in,. I invited my oldest sister, Dulce Nombre de Maria, to go to the
movieS with me. They were showing Jorge Negrete and Maria Felix in
El Rapto at the Colon Theater. It was a romantic movie, just the kind
_
I wanted to see.
" After it was over, I bought Dulce Nombre churros and hot champurrado at the Golden Taco Cafe. And I told my sistei" all about what
had happened to me. She looked at me thoughtfully, then combed
my hair pack with her fingertips as though trying to soothe me. "Manito," she said" softly. " I wouldn't. . . ." Then she looked away and
shrugged her shoulders. .
On Monday I borrowed three dollars from my Uncle RodoHo with- .
out telling him what it was for. Miss Rosas hadn't told me w~t night
she wanted me to take her to the movies. But the way she had looked
at me made me think that almost any night would do. So I decided
on Friday. Waiting for it to come was hard. But I had to keep my
. mind occupied. So I went to Zamora's newsstand to get the ,Alma
Nortefia songbook. Poring through it for the most romantic song I
could find, I decided on La Cecilia.
All week long I practiced singing it on my way to school and in the
shower after ba~ketball practice with the Little ChihUahua Tigers at
the SagradeCoraz6n gym. But, except for singing this: song, I tried not
to· speak Spanish at all. At home I made my mother mad by saying
in English. "Please pass the sugar."
My mother looked at me as though she couldn't believe what she
had heard. Since my Uncle RodoHo couldn't say anything more than
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"hello" and "goodbye" in English, he couldn't tell what I had said.
So my sister Consuelodid.
"M~y the Dark Virgin with the b~nign.look make this boy wen
enough to speak Christian again," my mother whispered..
This I refused to do. I went on speaking English even though my
mother an.d uncle didn:t unders.tan.~. it. Thissh?cked.· my sisters .as·
well. When they ask,ed" me toexplammybehavlOr, Iparroted MISS
Rosas, saying "We're, living in the United States now."
My rebellion a¢nst being a Me.xicancreated an uproar.. Such
conduct was unorthodox, if not scandalous, ina -neighborhood where
names like Burciaga, Rodriguez, and Castillo predominated. But it
wasn't only the Spanish language that I lashedoutagainst.
. "Mother, why do ,we always have to eat· sopa, frijolC$ reiritos,
mondongo, and pozoIe?" I complained. "Can't we ever eat roast beef
or ham and· eggs like Americans do?"
. My mother didn't speak to me for two days after that. My Uncle
Rodolfo grimaced and mumbled somethingapout renegade Mexicans
who want to eat ham and eggs even though the Montes Packing Company turned out the best chorizothis side of Toluca. My sisteI'Consuelo giggled and called me a Rio GrandeIrishman~. an American
Mister, a gringo, and a bo1i110. Dulce Nombre looked at me worriedly.
Lifeat.honie was almost. intolerable: Cmeljokes and mocking
laughter made it so. I moped around looking sad as a daywitbout
bread. My sister Consuelo suggested 1 go to the courthouse and
change my name to Beloved Wall which is English for Amado Muro.
My Jnother didn't agree. "If Nuestro Senor had meant for.Amadito
to be an American he would have given. him a 'name like Smeeth or
Jonesy," she said. My family was unsympathetic. With a family like
mine, how could lever hope to become an Aroerican and Win Miss
Rosas?
Friday came at last. I put on my only suit, slicked _my hair down.
with liquid vaseline, ·and doused myself 'With Dulce Nombre'sper.
fume.
."Amado's going to s.erenade· that pretty· girl everyone calIs La
Americana," my sister Consuelo toldmymotb,erand 'uncle. when I
.. sat down to eat. ''Then he's going to 'take her'tothemovies."
This made my, uncle-laugh .and my mothet scowl.
. "Que pantalones tiene.. (what· ,nerve that. bOy~s .got),"my uncle
said, l'to serenadea·twenty-year-01d woman~"
<
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"La Americana," my mother said derisively. "That one's Mexican
as pgjque cured with celery."
They made~o nervous I forgot to take off my cap when I sat down
to eat.
'''4mado, take off your cap," my mother said. ('You're not in La
Lagunilla Market."
.
My uncle frowned. ;"All this boy thinks about is kissing girls/,. he
saidgruffiy.
.
"B~t my boy's nevef kissed one," my mother said proudly.
My sister Consuelo laughed. "That's because they won't let him,"
she said.
.
This wasn't true. But I couldn't say so in fr0ntof my mother. I had
already kissed Emalina Uribe from Porfirio Dfaz Street not once but
twice. Both times rd kissed her ina darkened doorway less than a
block from her home. But the kisses were over so soon we hardly had
time to enjoy them. This was because Ema was afraid her big brother,
the husky one nickna'med Toro, would see us. But if we'd had more
time it'would have been better, I knew.
Along about six o'clock the three musicians who called themselves
the Mariachis of TecalitIancaIne by and whistled for me,. just as they
had said they would do. They never looked better than, they did on
that nighh They had on black and, silver charro uniforms and big,
black,zapala sombreros.
My mother sh~ok 'her head when she saw them. "Son, who ever
heard of serenading a girl at six o'clock in the evening," she said.
"When your father. had the mariachis sing for me it.was alwa}'&, at
two o'Clock in the moming-the only proper time for a six-song gallo."
But 1 got out my Ran1irez guitar anyway. I put on my cap and
rushed out to give the mariachis the money without even kissing .my
mother's hand or waiting for her to bless me. Then we headed for
Mis~ Rosas' home. Some'boys ~nd girls I knew were out in the street.
ThiS,IlJade me uncomfortable. They looked at me wonderingly as I
led
mariachi' band to Miss Rosas' home.
A ~lock away from Miss Rosas' home I could see her father,. a grizzled'veteran Wttofought for Pancho Villa, sitting on the curb reading thejuareznewspaper, El Fronterizo.
.
The sight ofhiIn made me slow down for a moment. But I got back
in stridewhen'Tsaw Miss Rosas herself.
She srililed and waved at me. "Hello, Amadito," she said.

the
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,

"Hello, Senorita Ceciliat I said.
SheJookedat the mariachis, then back at me.
- ('Ay, Amado,you~re going to serenade yourgirl/' she said. I didn't
reply right away. Then when I was -getting ready to say "Senorita
Cecilia, I came ~o serenade you," I saw the American man sitting in
the sports roadster atthe curb.
Miss Rosas turped· to him. "I'll be right there, Johnny," she said.
She patted my cheek. "I've got to run now, Amado/' she said~ "Have
a real nice'time,darling.".
'
I looked~t her. silken legs as she got into the car. Everything had
happened so fast I w~s dazed. Broken dreams made my head spin.
The ~ontrast· between-myself and the poised American in the sports
roadster was so cruel made me wince.
She was happy with. him. 'I'hat\vasobvious. She was smiling and
laughing, looking forward -to a good time. Why ,had she asked me to
take her to the movies·jf.sheaheady1lada boyfriend? 'Then I'remembered how the other saIesladieshad laughed, -how I had· wondered
why they were l~ughing when they- coUldn't eVen hear what we were
saying. And I realized it had a\1 been a joke, everyone had known it
but me•.Neither Mis..s Rosas nor the other salesladies had ever dreamed
I would think she was serious about wanting me ·to take her to the
movies.
'!he American and Miss Rosas' droveofEGloomytboughtsoppressed me. They made me wantto cry. "I'o get .ridof them I thought
of going to one of the (1)ad death"cantinas·in }uarezwhere tequila
starts fights and knivesfinishthem-"-~o one of the ca.ntinas where· the
panders, whbm Mexicanscallburros,'standoutsideshounng"It's just
like Paris, 'only not so many people" 'was/where I Wanted togo. There
I could forget her in Jalisc(rStatestyle with: mariachis, tequila,and
, night4ifewomen. 'Then I remembered I was so young that nightllife
women would shun. meandcaiJ.tineros wouldn'tsetVe metequiJa.
So r thought some more. Emalina Uribe was the only other alter..
native. If we went over. 'to PorfirioDfaz Street and serenaded her I
could go back to being a Mexican again. She -was just as Mexican as I
was, Mexican as chicharrones. I thought a1>out smiling, freckle-faced
El1la.
Ema wasn't like the Americana at ,all. She wore wash dresses that
fitted loosely and even ate themelcocha ca.ndies Mexicans like so well
on the street. On Sundays she wore a Za1Ilorashawl to church and lie~
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mother wouldn~t let her use lipstick or let her put on high heels.
But with a brother like Toro who didn't like me anyway, such a
serenade might be more dangerous than romantic. BesideS that, my
faith in mylooks, my character, or whatever it was that made women
faU in love with men, was so undermined I could' already picture,her
getting into a car with a handsome American just like Miss Rosas had
done.
The Mariachis of Tecalitlan were getting impatient. They had been
paid to sing six songs and they wanted to sing them. But they were all
sympathetic. None of them laughed at me.
"Amadb, don"t look sad as I did the day I learned r d never be a
millionaire," the mariachi captain said, putting his arm around; me.
"If not that girl, then another."
.
But Without Miss Rosas there was no one we could sing La Cecilia
to. The street seemed bleak and empty now that she was gone. ~d I
. didn"t want to serenade Ema Uribe even though she hadn't been faithless.as Miss Rosas had been. It was true she hadn't been faithless, but
only lack of opportunity would keep her from getting into a car with
an American, I reasoned cynically.
Just about then Miss Rosas' father looked up from his newspaper.
He asked the mariachis if they knew how to sing Cananea JaiL They
told him they did. Then they.looked at me. I thought it over jor a
moment. Then I nodded and started strumming the bass strings of
my ~tar. ~at had happened made it only too plain I could never
trust Miss Rosas again. So we serenaded het father instead.
' " AMAro· MURO, who was born in Parral, Chihuahua, Mexico, J;lOW lives •
and works in EI Paso. His stories have appeared in several magazines in
this country~ some of them in the Arizona Quarterly and NMQ. Like his
father, who wrote many ballads still sung in Chihuahua, he enjoys playing
the guitar and listening to the mariachis. He has traveled in Greece and
Latin America.
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